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ACTS will be closed
December 22 through
January 3

The new year is always a time
to reflect on the past and look
forward to the future. ACTS has
been doing a lot of both lately.
If you’ve been a client, volunteer or visitor this past year you
have seen many of these changes,
made through the generosity of
donations and grants. New light
fixtures, a redesigned Resale
Store, a new drop off point, just
to name a few.
In the past, clients needing
clothing have been directed to
the Clothing Closet (actually a
large room) where they could select three outfits per family
member. But many needed to get
back to work, pick up kids from
school, or meet a ride that wouldn’t wait. Now all donated clothing
goes directly to the Resale Store,
and clients receive vouchers to
shop there any time within two
weeks.
“Our clerks are overwhelmed”,
said Executive Director Carla
Cloud. “But it’s better for the
clients because they have a bigger selection. It also helps them
learn to budget. They can shop at
the Boutique or go to the sale
rack and get more clothing.”
Another change is in the food
pantry. A recent newspaper article shared concerns about newly
enforced USDA guidelines. However, with the blessing of Golden
Harvest Food Bank, ACTS will now
separate USDA food from all
other food.

When someone comes in with no
documentation requesting food
only, they will receive USDA food
ONLY. If they want a full order
of food they will have to provide
all documentation as in the past.
That way, ACTS can continue to
be good stewards of the donations given to us by our supporters AND of the food we purchase
from Golden Harvest.
What’s in the future? ACTS
will soon open a satellite senior
food distribution site in Wagener
so clients there no longer need to
travel to Aiken.
ACTS’ mission is to provide
emergency help. But often the
staff and volunteers wish they
could do more. To begin the process, plans of action are being
created for some clients to help
them
become
more
selfsufficient and to break the cycle
of poverty that sometimes continues from one generation to the
next. There are also plans to
begin a Women’s Enrichment Series to help prepare women for
employment.
Topics might include interview skills, dressing
for success, or parenting with
emphasis on mentoring and building a circle of support.
ACTS is excited about these
initiatives and invites you to become involved. Call the office at
803-649-3800 or e-mail volunteers@actsofaiken.org to learn
more or to volunteer.
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New Year’s Resolultion:
Reuse, Recycle, Save a Tree!
Think about your new year’s resolutions for 2015: to help others, save
money, save the planet! You can do all of that and
more at ACTS!
Come and see the recently expanded ACTS Resale Store at the Hayne Avenue entrance to
ACTS. Open your mind to possibilities as you
browse the housewares, jewelry, clothing and
other items. You’ll be on your way to creating
your own repurposed or hand crafted treasure.
Resolved to clean out those closets and drawers?
Bring those items you don’t need to ACTS!

Hello Antoine!
When
clients
call
ACTS a new voice will
greet them—one with a
French accent! Antoine
Vigne is our new phone
receptionist and will also
work on marketing projects and social media.
Antoine studied at Winthrop University and has
two degrees from French
universities. ACTS is his
fifth non-profit. His wife Rebecca is an Aiken
native.

Do you want to meet people? Use your time
better? Do something for your community?
ACTS needs volunteers to do many different
tasks, and you’ll be sure to find something that’s
just right for you! Try out several different areas and talk to staff and other volunteers to see
what fits your needs best.

The ACTS
donation drop-off
area has been
moved from
Hayne Avenue to
the ACTS
parking lot at
340 Park Avenue

You can even help ACTS while you do your
Kroger shopping.
Just visit krogercommunityrewards.com and follow directions on your
screen. Whenever you use your Kroger shoppers’
card, you’ll be making a donation to ACTS. Bring
your plastic shopping bags to ACTS—the Food
Pantry and Senior Food program need them!
If your recycle bin is filling up with 2015 calendars, donate them to ACTS. The 3rd Saturday of each month will be marked, and calendars
will be given to Senior Food clients to remind
them when to pick up their food.
We hope you enjoy reading your ACTS newsletter each month. But wouldn’t you enjoy it just as
much on your notebook or other electronic device?To have your newsletter delivered electronically, just e-mail info@actsofaiken.org. If everyone would do that, it would save many volunteer hours spent taping and applying labels, and
help ACTS save the cost of printing and mailing.
If you do get a paper copy, be sure to share it
with your friends!
ACTS recycles too—not just putting cardboard in the recycling bin. Items not given to
clients or sold in the store are picked up to be
sent to missions. Some clothing too worn for use
is sent to be recycled into rugs. Extra books go
to the AAUW book sale.

Grants and Gifts
Recent grants to ACTS include:








Aiken Newcomers Club—$500 for food
Aiken Women’s Club—$100
Community Service Network—$250 for food
St. Paul Lutheran Endowment Grant—$1,000
For new light fixtures
Sand River Woman’s Club—$250 for food
Women of Woodside—$3,000 for clothing

Help Wanted! Drivers and substitute drivers
are needed for the Senior Food Program on the
3rd Saturday of each month. Call 649-3800 for
information.
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In honor and in memory—
ACTS has received gifts in honor of:
Gail Butler’s Birthday (several), Ann Reinhard
(two), Linda & Jim Keener, Jay & Alice Creamer.
Gifts have been received in memory of:
Kay Williamson (several), George Fitzgerald, Eleanor Pearson, Jimmy Stewart, and Lois Wolf (two).

The expanded
clothing department.

Heaters—ready to go!

Do your Christmas
shopping at the ACTS
Resale Store!

Kathy Lohman sorts
clothes for the Resale Store.

Everyone remembers last winter—the cold, the
ice storm, the falling trees and branches, the
higher utility bills. Southern winters can be unpredictable but some things are certain—ACTS
clients need warm clothes and blankets to get
through the season.
Think about how uncomfortable your life would
be if you lived in a place with drafty doors and
windows, or you had to turn the heat down low to
save money. Many ACTS clients face just those
situations every day. When their utility bills skyrocket, they know they can turn to ACTS for
help, thanks to your generous gifts to the ACTS
Heater and Utility Drive. Just $40 buys a safe
oil heater that can make a room cozy and warm
even if the rest of the house or apartment gets
chilly.
Please make a donation today, using the form
below. Your donation could even be a gift in honor or memory of a loved one or friend. As you
open your Christmas gifts, consider taking our
outgrown or extra coats, sweaters, hats, gloves,
blankets, or even that lovely afghan Aunt Mary
made for you 20 years ago down to ACTS to keep
someone else warm this winter.
Your kindness will warm your own heart as well!

ACTS 13th ANNUAL HOLIDAY HEATER & UTILITY DRIVE
340 Park Ave SW, Aiken, SC 29801
____Yes, I can sponsor the purchase of ____ heater(s) @ $40.00 each for a total of $_____.
____Yes, I would like to make a donation to ACTS Utility Assistance Fund for $_____.
____Yes, I would like to make a donation to ACTS General Emergency Fund for $_____.

Area Churches Together Serving (ACTS) Inc.
340 Park Avenue SW
Aiken, SC 29801
Return Service Requested

ACTS Board Members
Ernesto Barquet
Dave Buchanan
Jay Creamer, President
Rev. Chris Crotwell
Sally Jenkins
Michael McComb
Jack Mullin
Linda Poulson, Secretary
Kevin Price
Ann Reinhard, Vice President
Midge Rothrock
Mark Sapp, Treasurer
Rev. Amy Stertz
Rev. Gregory Wilson
Carla Cloud, Executive Director
Karen Perry, Operations Manager

Call Judy Clements, Newsletter Editor, at 642-5117
for information about inasmuch.

